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SHAW PIANOS,

STELLE & SEELEY,

134 WYOMING AVE.
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SHAW,
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FINEST LINE IN THE CITY

POH TUB PKICH

HFW AND

tICCOND HAND ORGANS
AH FRIOKB

A Foe to Dyspepsia
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GOOD BREAD
-- USE THE

SNOW WHIT

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALI TO

THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

EEWAKS OF COUNTERFEITS )

THE 6EN1HNE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.. B. 8t Co.,
fmnHrtfnil nn Funh Olflflr.

Qarney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
KHIU 111 ( !. r..; AS.1.

DR. H. E3. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE H0OR8:1tW

'35 WYOMING AV&

SOUTH SIDE.
Centura's Drlvor wi Himself Efficient

and tv.ms.
E'lwnrd Knellar, drivsr for the Cen-

tury's, who receivad such grsit
praise Inst week from tho fir depart-
ment committee, und city offiilaU, for
his clever work, has i demonstrat-
ed his ability to fill the position. From
thv time the sacond alarm sounded for
the fire at D.ivias & Griffin's until he
hud a Btreiiui on, only occaniud, about
seven minutes. In fact, the Centurys
beat some of the companies who turn-
ed out on the first alarm.

Mr. Kneller is a quiet, unassuming
yonnx man, and his nuuitfiGiu friends
hope that councils will appoint him
as permanent man of tho Century, as a
reward for his faithful services to the
city.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

The midnight prowler and coal stealer
who created a disturbance in tho vicinity
of Biroh street yesterday morning hud bai-
ter make himself scarce, an some of tiio
residents In that m ighborhood linvo pur-
chased shotgun."..

Choice cuts at the lowest prices, Ryan
& C'o's. C'asn ileat market, 518 Lacks,
avp.

Rev. E. J, Melloy is having improve-mou- ta

made ou Ht. John's church.
Daniel Regan, 52 wars of age, who says

his homo in at Franklin N. J., was
arrested by Oitieor slattbows and taken
beforo Aldonniin Ktorr yesterday charged
wilh disorderly Conduct. He in a tough
Ironing customer and the alderman gayo
him ono hour to loavo the. city.

Strictjy fresh Butter at Uvan & OJfs,
Cash market, 518 Lanka, ave.

Tho Hcranton Athletic club excursion
goes to Farvlow to day.

Tho foundation wall of Mr. Terrpo's new
building at tha corner of C'odar avenno and
Birch street, which was slightly bulled by
tho recent rain storms, has boon repaired.

St. John's Riflos hold their weekly social
last evening.

Canned and green Fruits in sonson,
Ryan's Cash market, 518 Lacka. ave.

David Whelan and Miss Cst.hnrino d,

of Jlinooka, will bo married on Wed-
nesday evening at St. Joseph's church.

Mrs. Dreia a widow residing on Birch
Street, lost two valuable cows since Satur-
day. One was shot aud the other having
strayed away.

Saloon Koopor Charles Ueu-.te- of Cndnr
avenue. Is learning to rido a bicycle, Con-
stable Woolkorr. acting as Instructor.

Poultry and E,-g- a speciality, Ryan &
Co's. Caih market, 518 Lacka. ave.

Mm. Edwin Jouos, of Pittston nvonue, is
Visiting friend , In Dslton.

Councilman P. J. Hickoy is slightly in-

disposed at his homo on Pittston avenue,
having caught cold at tho fire bunday
morning.

Cormick Makon is slightly bottor and is
resting easily at his home on Fig Btroet.

Orders called foranddeliverod promptly,
Ryan & Co's. Cash markot, 518 L&ckn.
avo.

GET THE BEST RESULTS.

How the First Ward Appropriation It
Expended.

The people of the First ward can con-
gratulate thorasolvca on the manner in
which their ward appropriation for re-

pairing streets has been expended during
the past two years.

Instead of employing a foreman at so
much per diem and running about af tor
MM to work nuder him, Mr. Ross and Mr.
Uolden have engaged Mr. Jollier, who has
all appliances for street work; such as
plows, scrapers and carts. The result-.- in-

most successful.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey

D. Williams on Trial Before Jodgt Gnnsljr 011

a Torrible Charge.

SCHGONQVER CflSES SETTLED

Verdict of Not Guilty Takon and the

County Directed to Pay the Costs.
Patrick Munley and Thomas Gib-

bons Found Not Guilty Jury Wanted

to Put Costs on Them, but It Could

Not Be Done.

D, Williams was put on trial before
Judge Gnnstor yesterday afternoou in
the main tfourt nn the fnndish ohargs
of having attempted to ravish

Annie Kulupin, It is alleged that
the orime was committed daring the
latter part of last April near the child's
home in Fell township. Tho ohiid
was put ou the stand anil told all the
disgusting details of the crim. When
court adjourned for tho day all of the
testimony for the defense had not been
heard, and therefore tho defense that
will be advanced is not as yet known,
i'he accused is defended by Attorney
John P. Ssragg and District Attorney
Kflly is conducting the proseontion.

One of the little playmates of the
Knlupia girl was put on tho stand, but
her testimony was ,.).;. otod to as sho
did not know the natnro of an oath.
Although 0 y..iir of age sho hud never
attended the public school or Sunday
school and had been to chnroh only
once. She believed that "if a littlo
girl told tho truth she would go to
hell." Judge ttunster decided that sho
was not n competent witness.

SCHOONOVEIi OASES SRTTtiKD.

The Soboonorer-Scanlo- n cross suits,
winch have ben ou tho trial list for
the last livo terms of court wore settled
yesterday, tho parties agreeing that
verdicts of not guilty be takon. The
suits are tho outgrowth of an affray
that took place on Capons-- ' avenue, in
this city, ou Sunday, Mav 08, is;i;)

A young matt named Matthew Sean-Io- n

and his brother-in-la- Eugene
Clotty, were somewhat Intozloated
und became involved in a tlistarbaao.
D. W. Sclioonnvor was a sp oi.il oftlcer
and attempted 'to arrest them. Boan-Io- n

resisted and Schoonivor's two sous
came to his rescue.

A lively sctit'lli followed, and during
its progress tno three BoQOOUOVen

were wounded by fijissles thrown by
Scanlon and the latter wits shot throe
tiums by William Schoouovcr. One of

the balls passed throngh the lung, n:id
for eomo time Scnulon's Ufa was d --

spiiired of. The Schoonovers were ar-

rested for feloui-ju- wounding, and
Scanlou had three charges of aggravat-
ed assault and battery preferred against
iiira. William Schoonover died about
throe in.mths ago. Verdicts of not
guilty wire takon in all of tho cas--

yesterday aud the county will pay the
costs.

MUNLEY AND Gilt CONS ESCAPE.

Patrick Munley and Tb.oui.-i- Gib-
bons were tried before Judge Gunster
for stealing a team of liorseq and n

carriage owned by Pierce & Snyder,
livervmen of Cnrbondale. :i Nov. lit
last .Tolm Gettingi and William y,

of C'arlniid.ile, rented the outfit
Iri-- Pierce & Snyder and drove to
Archbald, where they stoppod at I! ill's
hotel.

While they were inside Patrick Mun-

ley, Thomas Gibbons and Frank Mor-
row entered the carriage and drove
to this city, putting the outfit in Cu--
siek's stable, where it was detained, as
tho horses were recogniz id as the
property of Pierce & Snyder. The
yoong men were arrested later by the
police for stealing the norses anil car-
riage.

Yesterday Morrow failed to appear
for trial and Munley and Gibbons de
clared iu defense of their action that
they wore drunk at the time it oc-

curred.
WANTED TO PUT CCHTS ON TIIF.M.

The jury laid they were not guilty
but directed that they pay the costs.
As the crime th'-- wer charge 1 with
was a felony the j iry had nothing to
cay about the cents, am) th young rnon
therelore escaped scott rree.

John Ivrko sn-- (J orge Huso wern
before Judye Eiwards for assault and
batUry on Iiaaa Harrison at Old Forgo.
Tho verdict wis not guiltv, the defend
ants to pay two-thir- ds of the costs and
the prosecutor, Isaac Harrison, 031

third
Thomas Murray was nrnnitW of

having assaulted Mrs. Elizabeth Davis
on Cayuga street, this city several
woks ago and tho oests (finally de--
vided lietwoen tho parties. In the case
of John Latin charged with ng-r- :i

vatod assault and battery on J. P.
Dolph a nolle proier!ii was entorod on
paymont of the costs.

KMlfH WBNT rr.EK.
When Waiter Smith, charged by

Bridget Ruane with a serious offense,
was arrsign-'- nn evidence was pre
sented against him and a vordict of not
guilty Was til: 'ii and the COSIS placed
on tho nrosocntrii.

A similar verdict was takn in tho
cases of John nna osran ainlr.orin,
charged by D. C. Perry with nssault
and battery,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The charter of the congregation of the
Congregational church of Vandling wns
approved by tho court yesterday.

J. L. Lawrence, S. J, Dorsoy and M, R
Knhnstamm were appointed viewers by
court jostorday to vacate and supply a
road in Jefferson township.

Court yesterday appointed Charles
KotmpeL Thomas H. Kelly and Charles
F. Van Noft viewers to asseSM tho rest
and damages of the grading of Now York
street.

Miss Emma Fi. Gnlhort, who was con
victed Alderman J . i r. lor violal
iug the Sunday law, carried the caso into
common pleas court on n writ, or cor
tiora'ri.

J. L. Lawrence, W. M. Christmas and
Henry Kemmsrlltig, were yesterday ap
pointed ny tne c urt to infituro into tin
propriety of dividing the borough of
Dickson City into Wards,

Thorn was another heaving in tho
Twelfth ward election contest in tho arbi
tration room afternoon. Court
yeetordny an order extending the
time for taking evidence in tho Coylo
Bwooney contest to July 25.

Tho following hotel UoonSM wore trans
ferred yesterday by the court: D. M
Duvio.i, centor street, to Liwls R. Be Van j
C. 11. iiilller, avenue and Sprui--
street, to Frod Miller; Joseph White, Third
ward 01 Jerinyn, io IjUKhciiko.

John Chnaso who was committed to tho
county jail on Juno 15 by Alderman
Horan of tho Second ward, was released
yesterday in court on a writ of habeas
corpus, tho commitment failing to Btnte
sped tne ouonse iur. i ;iioaso wns
charged v. itli.

Mrs. Matilda Ham of Fell township, pn- -

luionon courii yesioroay iur pcrnHsmou to
adopt Leah Booronk, a girl
vhose fnther is dead and vhoio mother
has remarried Oliver flooding of Fell
township. Tho matter will be heard at
argument court.

g Marriage licenses were granted by the
'clerk of the courts yostonlay to ratrick

PA

Boland and Elian Mnran, Bcrantom Bird
UcMolltn and Panola 3, simit;:, Carbon-dal- e

township; Mai-ti- J. Daipain, Arch-bal-

and li Hie Stirilna!, ('urbouda'.o; Jos
eph MeNallyand Mary Pinnerty, Scrau- -

ton.
This morning the caieof Dr. D. It. Hand

against the Central Pennsylvania Tele-phon-

and Supply Company will be given
to the liny. Able and cxpansivo argu
ments were made to the jars by major
Ei'orett Wiirion and Attorney S. P.. Price.
These arguments consumed almost the en-

tire day. This morning Judge Archbald
will charge the jury.

WEST SIDE.
A Ntw Weekly i'spar Soon to b Iir.uod

bs John Courier Morris.

A new weekly paper will be issued
next EUtntday which will bo known as
the Critic. It will be published by too
West Sido Publishing company under
the able management of John Courier
Morris. The object of the now journal
is lo be a high class family paper and
the exponent of what is right, irrespec-
tive of narty or oreed,

Mr Morris has had nuioh experience
with newspapers, and U woll littod for
tho position.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

David Lewis, of Spring street, is seri
ously ill.

Ira T. Brown has returned from New- -
field. N. V.

The 1 'I y mouth church excursion occurs
on J lino ST.

The schools will close on Friday for tho
summer season.

James Powell has resigned his position
as clerk iu Hears1 store.

Miss Adeline Davies, of Wilkes-Barre- ,

spent the Sabbat li hero.
Arthur Pidgins, of West Point, Is visit

ing relative! on this side.
Edward Davis, ol Feckville.has returned

from a visit with trlen 1h here.
Mr--- . II. A. Tew!;. limy, of Swotlnnd

street, is vi-- i t : ti at Union, N. Y.
William BlgnelL of Philadelphia, nnd L.

Edwin Davis, of NOW York, are on this
KlllO.

Miss Corn James, of Tnnkbannock, re.
turned home from a visit with frionds
here.

Misses Maud and Annie Fefttherby, of
Kingston, spent yesterday with relations
on this side.

Mrs. O. T. (lrcen, of BrraeUSO is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, William
Price, of smth. .nam avenue. '

James, the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Eokorsou, of Qrant avenue, died
yesterday, The funeral will occur this
nttetno.m. latermoiH in tho Vtasnnmn
street cemetery,

David Owens, who has been teaching in
Miu M. Louise Williams1 room at. No. 14

school for thepas; two months, took the
pupils to Bald Mount on Saturday for a
day's outing. A pleasant journey WSJ
made.

The Sunday school of the First Welsh
Congregational church will hold Children's
Day exercises next Bunday afternoon un-
der the direction of Roger Evans. The
church will ran an excursion to Ariel
on July 18,

Tne marriage of W.'J. Pracr, of North
Hyde Park avenue, nnd Miss Liznle l'arry,
of Bromley avenue, will take plsce this

hi the Sumner Avenue Presbyter- -
Ian church. Rev. i!. G. Jones will perform
tho ceremony.

MINOOKA MiVTUTS.

Miss Clarissa ltobbs, of ICingten, Oat.,
is visiting her brother, O. M. ltobbs.

Miss MaggS Connelly visited Miss Kate
I.rennan, of Staple Street, South Sloe, Sun
day.

The Sporting club, of Minooka, will
give their initial grand social OU Wednes-
day, June 'J7, in Temperance hall.

The Y. M. L, No. 184, Base Hall club, of
this place, defeated the Dashers of Old
1 orgs - ostorday by a scop- of 10 to 8.

Tho onng Men's Tourist club, of this
place, made their lirst trip to Nay Aug
falls on Sammy and enjoyed a gno.l u.w.

A party will bo given by Mis-- i Annie
covering ii.uigntni nor none m ureen- -

wood, which will comprise tho most fash
ionable of this place and Scranton

Division No. (i, Ancient Order Bibern
inns, Hoard of America, will picnic at
Minooka grove on the twenty-fift- h of this
month. 1 ho committee In charge nn
doing their utmost to make the affair r

success. A' merry-go-Vou- will be pro
cured tor the day it possible, With tree ml
mission to the grounds.

fcrnnton'a Bustnees Ir,trnsta.
TBS HUB Oils will soon publish a rare

fully compiled and classified list of the
lending wholesale banking, mannfactur
i;ig and professional interests of Scranton
nnd vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
pnotograviire views ot our nnbhe build
ings, business blocks, streets, ore., together
with portraits of leading citizens. No
similar work has ever given an couid rep
ressntation of Bcranton's many Indus
tries. It will bean Invaluable exposition
of our business resources, sent to
persons outside tho city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers nnd be nn unequalled
advertisement oi the at v. ih- -
lotion Is on a plan that cannot fail ol good
results lo tnosa concerned as well as tne city
at large. Repre entativesof Thb TBiscra
will call upon those WHOBb namkh
are DSS1KXD ill this edition mid exphiin
its nati.ro more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please have notice at
tho omotf,

fluno Fort - BsOltal.
Miss Nellie Albright's recital last even.

Ing was a BOCC issful affair. The pro
gramme was exceedingly well renders
throughout. Miss Albright's playing re
fleets great credit upon Mr. Bonthworth
her teacher, and proved that she Is pos-
sessed wi h nnnsual talent W. L. .Mc

Dniignl, baritone, of Pittston, sang two
numbers m a very creditable manner.

PERSONAL.

John Dyer, of Kansas, Mo., is the gnrst
of Ids brother, Police Offlcor Dyer.

Isaac Ilarvey.of Dngu-- i .Mine.FJk county,
is visiting his uncle, William Harvey, of
Blast Market, street, ureen tuuge.

Said and All is Carrie Kotn will bi
married at the homo of the bride's unroot
on Scranton street Thursday ovenlng,June
as.

N E Hi'tise, editor of the 1 lav. ley
1 ImOS, WBS in the city last night 00 Ids
way back from Montrose, win re boat
tended the meeting of the aohferrees of the
Busqnobanna Wayne senatorial district,

j .hn F. Cttmmings, of the Protbono
tarvV oftice, and Mi May F. Mnhon
daughter of Mr. William Malum, will
married at St. Patrick's church, Olypbanl
tin-.- overling.

City Treasurer Reese (jl. Itrcok'and Mrs.
Brooks and .'dr. and Mrs. William It. Mc- -
Clnvo left hero yesterday for ithaea, to br
present at tho graduation of George
BroOKS irom orneu.

Mayor W. L. Connell leaves todnv for
Now York, where be will he joined tumor
row by Airs. Connell and ou Thursday by
Dr. nnd .Mrs. A. J. Council. They will re
turn in nbout a week.

Frank S. Miller, SUPerintsndSnt of the
public, schools ofpfabanoy Citr.has entered
thoolllceof Att rney 0. It. Uardner ns a
law student, where ho will remain dtirim
his summer vacation.

Mniar and Mrs. Everett Warren wil
leave on this morning's H o'clock Delaware
Lackawanna nnd Western train for New
York, and tomorrow morning will snil on
tho American lino steamship New York
for Europe. Major Warren expects to lie
gone six weeks, but h s formulated no
definite itinerary. Ho is in search of rest
and will, with Mrs. Warren, visit, such
places of interest iu England and ou tho
continent as will be most likely to atono
for tho major's recent close application to
professional ilntios.

.E TUESDAY M9KM.fi, ,IUNM 1JJ, 1SVI4.

IIS if Illil ID
New Hcuso destroyed by Fire at Prospect

Place.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE CHURCHES

Oripin of Yesterday's Fire a Mystery.
tl- - A..IUI. iy I ..... . , ...

I (IO ' n f.ia iiisuruu Uitsi

Sunday's Services Were Replete
with Interesting and Appropriate
Exercises in Many of the Churches.
News Notes nnd Personal Mention.

Tho Children's Day services 'Sunday
at tho Wulsh Congregational church
wuro a decided SOSOSSS, Busy hands
had deeoratod t'ne church with splen
did tasts. the two arches iu the aislo
forming a spoclal fo.iture. The at-

tendance at both services was large.
Pro! eiorD ivid D. Lewis hud charge
of Hlo ohoir and Aliss Mary J. Price
discharged tho duties of organist.

in the afternoon tne Borvioes woro
chiefly eurrieil on by the children
when the choir el'uciently rondoroJ u
number of choruses, and recitations
were given by Sadie Jones, Anna
Price, Hannah Williams, Beanu, Ed-

wards, Daisy Gwythcr, Ogwen Jones,
' i is Price, Hattie Evans, Noliio
Powell, Daisy Given Powell, Lizzie J.
Williams, and vaiioiis solo were ren-
dered by adult members,

The evening service wasconductod as
follows: Opening prayer by Dr.
Jonee, pastor; recitations of Scripture,
YVUiiatn Sims; recitations, Maggie
Brown, Lizzie Powell and Mury
Jones; "Yr Ysgol Sabbothol," Gwen
Price; "Nearor My God to Thee," Miss
Mary Powell. The solos "Not
Ashamed of Christ," by Mrs. Evans
ami "How beautiful Are the Feet," by
Mrs. David E. Lewis, are worthy of
special mention. Recitations woro also
given by Jennie Nl, Margaret I'rlce
and Martha Price. Tho singing "O
FWU Ychyclig," by the littlo girls ot
Setli Griffith's clans was excellently
done. Henry Hutching, tho Sunday
school superintendent, conducted the
services,

UETH0D18T EPISCOPAL CIIUIICII.

Children's Day was also observed at
tho above church Sunday morning,
when a large number admired tho
tasteful decorations. The services woro
admirably performed and reflect great
credit upon the children anil iUo the
oboit, who, under the leadership of

un.-.i- Liiiney, have attained a high
standard of merit. The principal num
bers ou tho programme were tho

"O forntihout of Joy, " which
was excellently rendered by the choir.
Miss Mary Davis' recitation of "The
Holy City" displayed great power and
her easy natural etyle makes a very
favorable impression.

Tha onco familiar face of of G. W.
Millar, for Ji i years superintendent of
the Sunday schools was missed by his
many friends, Mr. Millar always took
a deep interest', in Children's Day and
tlia uliicers of the. Sunday scuool havo
placed a beautiful cross upon his grave
iu remembrance of his connection with
the institution,
NORTH MAIN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,

The Children's Day services at the
North Main Avenue Baptist church
were also marked by extonsivo prepa-
rations, both in pretty decorations of
the church and iu the mnsioal selec-
tions which woro of the highest order.

FIRE AT PROSPECT PLACE.

New Doubla Frame House Was En-

tirely Cor.sumed.
Tho fire at Prospect place lastov.ning

entiroly destroyed the new double frain 1

home- Which was almost completed.
Tho house was being erected by Brt
Davios, and at 5 15 smoke was observed
issuing from the building and very
quickly after the alarm was given Ore
companies were at tho scone. Tne
Liberty, Niagara, Excelsior, Cumber-
land and General Phinney responded.

Mr. Davies said that it was impossi-
ble to i xplain how the fire originated
and at that time it was a mystery to
him. The opinion was given by others
in the crowd that possibly the children
may have accidentally startod the
flames. The building was insured.

-
NORTH EN 0 BRIEFS.

The social of the Equitable Aid union
will bo held this evening at their hall at
the corner of Banderson avenue and l iast
Market street.

The marriage of Miss Certrude L. Kel- -
low to K. Wallace Lewis, of Chicago, will
take place at the Asbury Methodist Epis-
copal church, Urcon Itidge, at U.JO a. m.
tomorrow.

Owing to an accident tho North End
news lor yesterday's edition was inad-
vertently mtsdellvered and reports of

Children's Day nt various churches and
other news was unavoidably omitted.

Alderman llornu issued a warrant nt
the instance of Patrick Moran against n
Polander for larceny, Uoran had over-
paid the Polander 110 in Ins wages, and
upon the hearing oi the case each party
produced Witnesses who supported their
r'ospectivi les. The alderman ruled that
Hie Polaoder must pay tO.90, boiug the
balance due, and co'ls. lie refused to do
so and was compelled to And ball for $800,
to appear at court in default.

The North End TniBURI reporter was
supplied by an unauthorised person with
an account of a parly presumed !to havo
b en h Id at tho resilience of Mis3 o ilarn,
of West Market street. When ill vesiigited
it was secortalned t hat no party had been
held beyond a gathering of the assistants
ai Miss O'Uara millinery store, They par-
took of an ordinary tea. Under tho cir-
cumstances tho information supplied to
our reporter was somewhat exaggerated,

R v. It. P. Williams, probably tho most
eminent preacher with Congregationallst
body iii North Wale.-- , is oa a visit to the
valley and preached Sunday at Jermyn
and last, evening ar Dnndaff. To-
day be will preach at Kingston and on
Wednesday and Thursday will, by special
request, preach at the Congregational n

at Woterville, N. Y,, being
thehonor in recognition of his great

services in the old country. On Bunday
be will ofQciatO at tho Tabernacle

Hyde Park.
An entertainment and Tokio toa was

old at tho Presbyterian church parlors
Inst evening, when a large undienco as-
sembled. The following selections WOrl
rendered I Piano nalo, Miss F.fllo Lewis;
vocal selection by the Harden Village
quartette; recitation, Miss Mildred Qreent
solo, by .Mrs. Lissis Rnghos-Brnndag- ti

xylophone nolo, .nr. Bohoueldt recitation,
Mr. Hitchlnor, During the evening re-
freshments were served In an adjoining
room by ladies dressed in becoming Japan-
ese costumes.

WEEKLY MORTALITY REPORT.

Will Hereafter Be Submitted to Govern-mn- nt

Offlcsra.
Secretary Briggs, of the board or

health, tins been notified by the secre-
tin y of the treasury of tho United
States to S"nd a weekly mortality re-
port for examination by the United
States Marino Hospital bureau.

Tlio report submitted for the weok
enflid Saturday night was as follows;
Typhoid fever, 1 death scarlet fever,
1 case and 1 doath; diphtheria, lease;
nicusles. It! oases; total deaths from all
causes, 22.

There has been a large falling off in

the daily number of messieB eases re
ported, and the preValeaee of the mere
malignant diseases is subsiding, though
not rapidly.

WONDERLAND OPEN AGAIN.

Br.ssl Ktrka Is Frassntad to an Appra-dativ- e

AudUnoe.
An appreciative audience greeted the

Modern Star compauy in "Hazel
Kirke" at Wonderland last night. The
play seems to have lost none of its at-

tractiveness and was presented in an
admirable miinner.

The farco comedy, "The Pri-
vate Secretary," will be prodncsd at
matinee and evening performances
this and tomorrow evenings. The
drawing for the bieyels, for which
every ticket holder is given a chance,
will take place Friday evening.

Gat Homo of ths
5 Bros'. June bargains tomorrow.

S. B. Dumuv, mate of steamer Arizona
had his foot badly Jammed. Thomas' Ec,
leotria Oil cured it. Nothing equal to l.
to it for a quick pain reliever.

CHINA HALL

We have REDUCED pricos on

BABY CARRIAGES, as our stock

is too large. You can buy a
good Ilaby Carriage for tho price
of a cheap one.

For Wedding Presents r Fnr- -

nisliing for Summer Cottages, we
have a full and complete line.

Lamps, Dinner ancl Toilet
Sets, Etc.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

$1.50 Per Dozen

ROME JERSEY CREAMERY BUTTER

In 3 and 5 lb. Pails.

Eggs received Daily from the
Homo Poultry Farm.

0. DITCHBURN,

437 Lackawanna Ave.

ta?
wejswMW

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREET

BICYCfdrtS AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Victor, Qondron, Krlipso, LnvolL Diamont
find Other Whoela.

GRAND OPENING

Saturday, June 16

or
M. J. RYAN & CO.'S

CASH
Meat Market
CHOICE CUTS AT

LOWEST PRICES

518 Lackawanna Ave.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
Tho Rpoelallst on tl Eye. nonilaoliM an8
'NnrvouKnoH rrlieved. Latoit and Improved
vtTl. of F.yo Olnmos and Sptotaolos at tho
liowelitrrlcos. lluat Artificial Eyas ins rtd
for K,

105 SPRUCE ST., op. Old Post Offlea.

ROOP tlnnlnff snd solilorlhi? nil done wsy
by tho use of flAKTMANS I'AT-EN- T

PAINT, which cohbIiiU of Ingredients
to nil. It enn bo ttppllod to tin,

galvanized tin, Hboet iron roofs, aloo to brick
wlilili will proront ahoolutely auy

crumbling, Cracking vr breaking of the
brick. It will outlnBt tinning of any kind by
many year.i,and It's oodt doea uot exceed ouo-flft-h

that of tho coat of tinning. In sold by
the job or pound. Contracts takon by

ANTONIO 11AUTMANN. W Birch Ba.

You Need Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany s will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool.

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Martin 6c Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiere,

WYOMING AVENUE.1'
ani!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiHiin iiiimiiiniiMiiii iiiiiiidiiiiiisii
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JM HUT VALUES

AT- -

Lrashion
308 Lacka. Ave

LLINERY
For the week we
m this department at 1"2 price in s
order to move our immense stock, i

1 I
S Just received a largo lot of odd m M
K sizes in KID GLOVES, in EJffrt fj fVS black and colors, worth from $1 IB 11 Hil
S to $1.75. which will be sold for wW A B Ull B
m aM

A lot of LADIES' WAISTS, reduced from
' $1.25 to 50c.

!siiiirsiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii!iiiiii3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittve

Your Son
Graduates

Soon and you must get
him a graduation pres-
ent.

We havo lots of things
that ho would appreciate

A NICE . . .
UMBRELLA
Would bo just the thing.
Wo have them in the very
finest styles Natural
Wood and Gold and Sil-

ver Handles. Drop in
ami look at them.

F. P. CHRISTIAN
412 BPKTJCE ST.
200 LACKA. AVENUE.

It's a Great Shock

To tho folks who aro claiming thoy iindonl
U othera to (lnil that without the least fuss

or blunter wo are ortvlriff oniomurs tho bsn.
rtl of stioh opportunitlos as tlioso.

A Strlollv IIIsK
Whvol, 18114 pttorn, fr lin osoh.

o," i past rn, oi Whonl, for StTS.

lHtt t pattorn. 10 V? It 111, for S)8B oank
n prlcH niako tho buslnoss at our storar

FLOREY & HOLT
Y. M. C A BUILDING.

SAY!
,v

YOU HEAVYWEIGHTS

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

CONRAD,
THE HATTER,

HAS SHIRTS

AND UNDERWEAR

YOUR SIZE?

THE CELEBRATED

SOHMER
1 a --pros

ir at rnml vjJW nd rlHn4
WaFoma5rosKsiM'urriaii,

,OB WirfHlnnAv.crrriTw.f- -

lllilllHI imu

will sell everything I

SPECIAL
A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

Only $9.90

Clothlsrs. iMaraaLfurrTiaWffi,

Hotel Waverly
European Plan. Piret-elaa- a Bar attMBsfli
Depot for Bergner EngelB TanuhBtuntf
Boer.

I i Cor, 15th and Fllbeft Wih
oet deelrable tor rcaidenta of N K. Tennf

sylraiiia. All eor.Tonlencos fer travelers
to and from Broad Street station and tUa
Twelfth and Market Street station. De
slrable for Tixlting SorautonlaBii and p
tie In the Anthraolta Heglon.

T. J. VICTORY,
FRQPRIETOhV

Another Advocate of

AnsBsfhene
On. HBN1TOOD A WARDEI.I4

; KNTi.r .ii - it affords me greeit
plewnre to state that your nw proeea
of extracting teeth was grand eneoeaa IS
any oaae, and I hoartlly recommend It t

U. I alnoerely hope that ethers wilt
teat lie merits.

Yours respectfully,
CAPT. S. K. BRVAXT. gorantoa, Pa)

i
Henwood k Wardell,

DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ava
Will on nnd after Mav 21 make a great rednd
tlon In the prices of plates. All work gnaa
anteed Srst-clas- s In every particular,

THE
BEST?

THE TRIBUNE


